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Jo'bn w. Conti, Esquire 
6 state street 
Bangor, Maine 04401 

Dear Mr. Conti: 

August 28, 1967 

This ia in reply to your letter of August 10, 1967, in 
which you request our opinion whether an officer or emplQyee 
of a bank having financial dealings with the university of 

·Maine and the Maine Maritime Academy could.become a trustee of 
either institution without there being a cooflict of interest 
such as that proscribed by 17 M.R.S~A. i 3104. 

In Ot· inion of Justi ces , 108 Me. 545, it waa ·held that a 
printing contract made between tha State and a publishing 
company, of which the Secretary of State was treasurer and a 
11tockholder, violated the conflict of interest .statute and was 
void. 

The statute includes trustees of State institutions and 
provides that they ahall not "be .pecuniarily interested directly 
or indirectly in any contracts •••• 11 Since the amount of the 
·salary of an officer of the· bank presumably depends on the ability 
of the bank to increase its business on terms favorable to the 
bank~ it appears that the officer might have an indirect pecuniary 
interest in such business. Since loans would be void. if the 
court should bold that there was a violation of the statute. it 
would seem advisable for .you toa:lopt the conservative view that 
the bank officer should not accept a position on the board of 
trustees of the state institution.· 

very truly yours, 

I 
LVWJr:H 

Leon v. Walker, Jr. 
Assistant Attorney General 


